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2. The first of these contains a most interesting report ofa greatmeeting ofnatives which recently
took place in the AVairoa district on the east coast, and the second of tht enclosed reports containing
some very valuable information regarding the present state offeelings in tht. Ngatikahungunu tribe, the
whole of which Major Whitmore believes it is now quite possible to keep on the best terms with the
European race.

I have,&c.,
His Grace the Duke of Newcastle, !.(!.. G- Grey.

&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure 1 in No. 17.
THE CIVII/ COMMISSIONER, NAPIER, TO THE COLONIAL SECRETARY, AUCKLAND.

Civil Commissioner's Office, Napier,
Sib,— 27th January, 1864.

I have the honour to inform you, that I have just returned from Wairoa, where I went by
appointment and at the request of the natives, to attend a monster meeting to open the church, and
declare " sides."

I endeavoured towriteto you by the last mail,but thoughI chartered a small craft.to take meacross
the bay. was unfortunateenough to miss the steamer. Letters for merelative tc the landing of powder
at Te Mahia were, however, forwarded to you by Mr. McLean, who opened them in my absence.

You are aware that someEuropeans had been stopped in theUpper Wairoa by natives,moreor less
allied to the Uriweras, but still Ngatikahungunus. There has also been a very great feud between
the nativeresidents of the Upper aud Lower Wairoa for some years. As regards the " King " and
"Queen" question, their notions are so vague of the bearing of those terms, more especially iv that
remote part of the country, that 1 have found it to be a wiser course to avoid a discussion of a shadow,
so longas 1 could carry out my object in reality. Oddly enough, the same chief who willargue for
hours about theking will not think ofdefending disobedience t<i the law and the Queen's magistrate.
Finding this to be the ease, and having to deal with a district so slenderly inhabited, and twice as long
as from Auckland to Whatawhata, I have refrained from all discussions about the Maori king. The
difficulties of the country aro such that to attempt to carry out by force the views of every Englishman
ofetmse, viz., the establishment of law and order, would be a task for an immense army. Avery
little tact will achieve the same object, I hope, without tiie least sacrifice ofprinciple or lowering of
tone. The chief difficultyis thebraggart way of talking indulgedin by some of the straggling Pakeha
Maories, or settlers in these distant regions. I found that few Maories came to the meeting without
some suspicion that I should seize thei as if they did not nt once consent to a very humiliating
form of submission to the Queen.

The meetinglasted for very many hours, and the defiant speeches and taunts of hapu against hapu,
the old feuds that were raked up again, and desultory skirmishing between the more hot-headed and
younger orators, did not appear till long after dark to afford any opening for meto speak. As,however,
nif-ht closed in, the proceedings a ppeared to become quieter,and at length the " Union oftheEiver" was
assented to. (Some chiefs asked which section had gainedits point; the queenites. kingites, or neutrals;
aud others what union meant; and why people who had always been quarrellingshouldbecome united ?
At last theybegged me to speak, and I went between the two parties and told them that 1 didnot ask
who were kingites or who were queenites. That Mr. Wardhad told them that wo shouldnot go to war
about the king. We had kept thatpromise. The Waikatos began to murderour countrymen, and we
took up arms in.self-defence. Thatif"th3 king "was not intended'to stand ho would fall. I had
my own ideas about him, and as far as things had gone I believed thathis authority had not sufficed
to close the Waikato. .All I asked of a tribe which had not doneanything to assist him, which was
wholly unconnected with his, which had been in the memory of all the chiefs round me oppressed and
even butcher* d by 1he Waikatos, was to let time decidewhether there was any sense in the title he had
assumed, or any advantage to be gained by talking about it. That " union," to my way of thinking,
meant the submission of all to one law, equal to young and old, strong and weak, Maori and European,
That law I was there to establish. I left among them a gentleman specially selected to administer it,
and it was by their united co-operation alone that a single man and one policeman could carry out the
law. They could easily understand the absurdity of a case of trespass of the same cow being settled
in one way at Wairoa and differently at tlie other end of the flat, whenthe circumstanceswere identical
in each case. They understood well enough when they wanted a house built, to employ a carpenter ;
when sick, to send for the doctor ; and could readily understandthat practice makesperfect on the one
hand, and that those who study a single subject are less likely to make mistakes about it than those
who give their attention to a dozen. So I told them they would find their magistrate to be the proper
person to decide all cases of dispute, and each ho considered would make him better able to understand

"others. 1told them that one policeman supported by them was better than a number relying on them-
selves, because wherever there were people the single policeman would.be sure of assistance, and evil-
doers would be cautious ofprovoking their immediate relatives, though they might feel willing to try to
evade a number of police living at another kainga. I told them not to believe the lies current in the
country. It was true they were promulgated as much by I'akehas as Maories, but they were still
lies. For instance, what stories had they heard ofme ? Why did some of them hide from me when
they an ived? Why were they always afraid of my coming to Wairoa ? I was there to answer them.

I was immediately assailed with questions. AVas I not going to disarmthem at once, andput those
who refused to give up their arms in prison ? Was 1 not going to seize land at the Wairoa for my
policemen ? (Col. Defence Eorce.) Was I not going to put up apa? Was I notrestrained only by
M'Lean from fighting with them at once ? And such like questions. I answered them all, and then each
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